Use of sol-gels as solid matrixes for simultaneous multielement determination by radio frequency glow discharge optical emission spectrometry: determinations of suspended particulate matter.
A new approach for the analysis of particulate matter by radio frequency glow discharge optical emission spectrometry (rf-GD-OES) is described. Dispersion of the particles in a sol-gel sample matrix provides a convenient means of generating a thin film suitable for sputter-sampling into the discharge. Acid-catalyzed sol-gel glasses synthesized from tetramethyl orthosilicate were prepared and spun-cast on glass substrates. The resultant thin films on glass substrates were analyzed to determine the discharge operating conditions and resultant sputtering characteristics while a number of optical emission lines of the film components were monitored. Slurries of powdered standard reference materials NIST SRM 1884a (Portland Cement) and NIST SRM 2690 (Coal Fly Ash) dispersed in the sols were cast into films in the same manner. Use of the sol-gels as sample matrixes allows for background subtraction through the use of analytical blanks and may facilitate the generation of calibration curves via readily synthesized, matrix-matched analytical standards in solids analysis. Detection limits were determined for minor elements via the RSDB method to be in the range of 1-10 microg/g in Portland Cement and Coal Fly Ash samples for the elements Al, Fe, Mg, S, and Si. Values for Ca were in the range of 15-35 microg/g. This preliminary study demonstrates the possibility of incorporating various insoluble species, including ceramics and geological specimens in powder form, into a solid matrix for further analysis by either rf-GD-OES or MS.